Medford #103

REAMeS Chapter #66
Hello There! We hope the Holiday season will be full of
Love, Family and good cheer. It is the season for giving. Please
reach out to anyone in need. We must try to relive the burdens
of our Sisters and Brothers as we can. Our beautiful Order is
based on the lessons of 5 women that through trials and hardship
shared the one thing that got them all through their journey. Faith.
Remember what the Christmas Season is about.
Our Grand Visit went very well. I thank all our Officers
for their wonderful work and supporting us on a Saturday night.
Wow, the food was great, and brought in by Reames, Aloha and
Adarel Chapters. You ladies can cook. Jamie your enchiladas
were sooooooooo good. Worthy Grand Matron Judy Rooth and
Worthy Grand Patron, Don Broxon, and escort Anna Broxon were
given an honorary membership to Reames Chapter and they were
very pleased. They said our work was great and they appreciated
us having this on a Saturday night. The WGP works and would not
have wanted to miss this opportunity to come to Southern Oregon.
I want to thank all members, visitors from other Chapters and
Jurisdictions for attending this Visit. What fun it was. Our paper
drive collected over $75.00 for the WGM’s and WGP’s special
project “The Shriners transportation fund”. Thank You.
January brings “Slipper night” wear your favorite pair of
slippers and be comfy. We have a lot of work to do the rest of
the year and we are right on track. Special thanks to Sister Joan
our Secretary, she does a great job and Sister Arline Loberg for
helping Joan with her mailings. The Officers and members of
Reames, thank you for doing what is needed.
Our Worthy Patron, Billy, and I say to remember our Sisters
and Brothers that cannot come to Chapter, call them, send them a
card, and thank them for being a member. It is with heavy heart
to report that our Brother Perry Card lost his battle with cancer.
Please keep Sister Jean in our thoughts and prayers. Brother Fred
France is out of the hospital, YEAH! Sister Lyn, happy thoughts!

Greeting from the East and from all the Lodge Officers.
I hope all is well for you and your family, this Christmas
Season. The end of the year is here for our 2014 Lodge Officers.
I want to thank all my Brothers, Sisters, family and friends, who
have helped support me as Worshipful Master of Medford Lodge
this year. It has meant a lot to me to me to serve this year and
appreciate your faith in me. Thank you from the bottom of my
heart.
There is too many Brothers who have helped me grow and
learn about Masonry, to thank as individuals. So many has helped
me understand the working of the Brotherhood of Masons. I have
grown as a Mason and have the utmost respect and love for you
all. You know who you are and know that I truly thank each of
you. To the Officers of 2014, continue on your path the journey is
infinite.
Next year I hope you will support Brother John Lohrfink
and his Officers as well. John has some great ideas for Medford
Lodge and I look forward to working with him.
This is the time of year for giving and like the Great
Architect of the Universe did, he gave his life! So if each one of
us could do just a little more if possible to make a change in some
one’s life that is less fortunate than us, we will make a change for
the better. As we continue to improve ourselves in Masonry, we
are indeed improving our life.

Ashland #23
From the West and soon East, What a great year Sam has given
us. Great projects like the dinning room redo and the door way from the
old Jobe’s storage room. I feel like we are back on the right track again,
thanks Sam.
We have a party comming up on New Year’s Eve, all are invited.
Tell your friends. It all starts at 5:00 PM sharp with diner of hambergers
by the Big Kahuna (Skip) and many other mouth-watering goodies. 6:00
o’clock brings on the festivities with games and ice cream sundaes. We
plan to party as long as you keep playing the games, but it will be over
in time for you harty party goers to hit the late night affairs. The charge
is minimal for this much fun, only $10 per head and less for children.
We will start practicing for the EAD coming up Jan. 29th, so
start looking over the degree work. I believe that Dan will make a great
new member. Lets welcome him as only Ashland Lodge can!
See you at the Stated meeting in January on the 8th at 6:00 for dinner.
WB Skip Bessonette SW and WM elect

We know from history that without ideals to guide us
through the garden of man’s life, we will not grow into a place of
beauty.
On the Level
Worshipful Master, Billy Thompson

Star Love
Worthy Matron, Cindi Thompson

Our Journey is never ending.
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PH: 541-772-2541
medfordlodge103@gmail.com

975 N. Phoenix Rd.
Medford, Oregon 97504

Howard 541-890-5625 Howardleachman@gmail.com
or
Joshua 541-621-3426 windryder76@gmail.com
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26 Lodge Coffee 8 - 10 AM
Masters & Wardens 6:30pm @ Boci’s
27 Cascade Lodge Stated 7:30pm
28 Medford Officers & Building Board Mtg. 6:30pm
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